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THE STAR, WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 17.I jwjgyMWf. wjfi r •"■Wr.gipagTU

Livehhoùi., X.S.-r The following vessel aSt. John’s as being from the West Indies,
We hope that ofcnders liave aarived fro n the Labrador, having

made average 'voyages ;—Brigs ^ Dee, N ova* 
Boards | Scotia, Eliza P Tiler, Wao-ri <> : Schooner<

! Sin iioirne, vVfbi'.gtim, im -vine, it-’-

lonraxHTti —- ‘' --1 • ’âfiPs '.g1 j ü'T" r»w.1 ■ i1
After rather a stormy debate, it was upon 

the motion of Mr Itow agreed that Mr Lilly 
be admitted to the office of Clerk of the 
House, reserving the principle contended 
v r by the House ; and also that the House 
do memorial the Parent Government to con
cede to the Assembly the ri -ht t” appoint its 
own officers.

Friday.
Mr. Hoyles, pursuant to notice given, 

moved for leave to bring in a bill to continue 
a certain act passed in the General Assembly 
of this Island. i ititub-d, “ Xn Art to pro
vide for live | i niiitv c of Quarantine, and 
more effectual l v to pro' 1 b* again- ^ ihc int; >- 
d notion ol infetions or von ta gi mis disease, 
and the spreading thereof in 
which was grafted, and the said hill v\.is pie- 
sented andpead a first time.

On motion of Mr Row the ad1.1ess to his 
Excellency the Governor in reply to his Lx-

read a second time.

and was released, 
against the laws of quarantine will he visited 
with its penalties, and we think that 
of Health would be the most eciment g 1 a

mh: ; - ms, 1 i 11In,
it Mi', V *51

jr. Ma." , i 
ile-o, Fui - 
i o.iv.

bestran tee for the public safety, an ! L 
cheek to the indolence or negbio-ncc of qu 
ran tine officers, who when paid too much, * r 
too little, are, in either case lik.d v to be su
pine in the discharge of their dut’ps.

It appears that our House of Assembly 
had voted certain sums of money for the

f the government, without

it-

WEDNEsrA Y
Mr Brown rose to present a petition from 

Harbor Grace, signed by T o inhabitants 
against anv further increase of the Revenue 
and praving the House to make anch a di
minution in the expenditure of the Cobmv 
as to enable the government to he carried on
with the present revenues. They
then (said Mr B.) assembled 
week and no lion, member had yet propos
ed any measure to meet the exigencies of the 
Colony. He had expected that some gen
tleman more acquainted with the views 
the Executive than he was, would have 
brought forward a measure 
from the difficulties in which they 
placed—but in order to prevent the time of 
House from being any longer frittered away 
he would before he sat down propose a reso
lution so as to bring the matter to an issue.

“ That it would he impolitic and in jun
to the best interests of this Colony to

this Island :

Dap vim re.—In the l lartou i'-> 
Mrs. Seagev.

.-.-i -xn-i! e-
cellenev's speech

On motion of Mr Carson—Resolved tnat 
the situation of the Clerk of this House be
ing now vacant, that this House proceed. 
AJonday morning next, to the election of a 

Cleijk.
The House then went into Committee upon 

the General state of the Colony.
Saturday.

X x. fv\ as e<ssary expenses 
having made the necessary provision for'ti.v ; Pfc 
payment of them ; partly in conséquence 
the expectation that a certain sum prayed 
for from the Parent Government would he

Shipping Intelligence. JezSi.
were

more than a ofon
HARBOUR G RACE.

KNT: RED.

Sept. 9—Schooner Reform, l eader, Newport, 48 l.-oxes 
soap, 43 boxes caudle-, 2 M s. Geneva, 2 pip,scud 
1 quarter cask wine, 52 firkins butter, 12 iron puts 
I keg ironinong* ry, 110 tons coal.

In this expectationgiven to this country.
we have been disappointed, and the Assem
bly is now thrown qn its own 
the resources of the country, for the means i 
of providing funds to the amount of its en- j 
gagements. After a great deal of Legislative j
manceuvreing the opinions of all parties have Sept. 6--Schooner St. Patrick, Burridg,*, Viana, 150 > 
been in some measure elicited, and several q.ls. codfish, 
inodes suggested for the purpose of “ raising 

One was to ask Ilis Excellency

of

resources, and jV to relieve them
The S leaker read to the House a letter re 

reived from Charles Simms Esq., intimating 
that- he no longer held the Commission 
which he had received from his Excellency 
the Governor as Acting Clerk of the House 
of Assembly.

were
RAY-I)E-HERD.

CLEARED.

Monday."
Mr Peter Brown, moved, seconded bv 

Mr Kent that Mr John Shea be appointed 
Clerk to the House of Assembly.

Mr Secretary Crowd Y appeared at the bar 
of the House with a message from his Ex
cellency the Governor, acquainting the 
House that his Excellency had appointed 
George Lilv Esq., to be Acting Clerk of the 
House of Assembly, during the absence of 
Edward M.lArchibald Esq ; and Mr Grow
th’ having retired, .

Mr Lilly entered the House and approach- Germany.—It is forbidden in I rankiort
in" the Snefiker, presented the Commission to wear the German colors ; females wearing 
he' had received from his Excellency the tri-colored sashes are not exempt from pn- 
Governor to act as Clerk to the House when njshment. Foreigners who are suspected of 

Mr Carson observed that there was a an intimacy with anv of the Ultra-Liberals, 
stranger in the House, He did not recog- are instantly ordered to quit the I- rank fort 
rnze 'anv Clerk hut that which the House territory in which it is added they ought not. 
appointed. It was the duty of the gentle- to have been allowed to remain so long. Li 
man to wait until he had been called on by the evening only the small number of per
tly Speaker. He had no right to intrude sons set down in the public regulation 
himself. It was an insult to the House, and allowed to walk the streets, or stand convers- 
1,0 would therefore move that the stranger ing together ; persons going^ home together 
do withdraw. were ordered to separate nr threatened witn

Mr Speaker submitted that it would rest arrest. The daughter of one of the citizens 
with the House whether the individual be- had been arrested for being in correspon-
fore them was to be considered as a stranger dence with one of the individuals against
or not. The geriUennn had presented a whom a warrant had been issued. 
Commission from the Executive, appointing qqie tea imported from Dantzic in the
him clerk of the House, and by virtue of Betsey ls advertised for sale for exportation
that instrument he had presented himself in t|ie public tea sale that has
his official character as such. It would be ever taken place in Liverpool though not 
for the House therefore, after the reading of J tbe jast Bv many hundreds we hope, 
the document to declare whether they would , MysTFRIOVS-_.c,q,t. Hobbs, 
consider him as a stranger, cr accept him as jack vvhich arrived at Boston, on
clerk to that House. ' f Friday the 1st., nit., from Windsor. N.S.

Mr Carson referred to the resolution of ^ 2g[h „,t^ Mount Desert E.N.E.
the House on Frida v mat it wpuld oil tms | P j hogshead containing the body
r-av proceed to the election of its clerk and >f # ^ bJj verv ollensive he let it
he trus t'd that the House would preserve i s ^ jn without examining it very particu- 
dignity. It was tne judge or its own pm l- = Qne of the hoghsheads heads was
lé res and the Executive equal not interfere, Qn ifon hinjga.-*, and had clasp similar
The only Ihingtbe Lxecnt.ve col.d do was cllk „„d «, *™t*J by a pud-
t . dissolve the House when the < onstituents ^
ihtlXtr roembtrS "ll° "0UM mVVMt I ' Francemum,f.chues above 8,000 l.manf 

Mr' Kkst"presumed that it was the busi- | fine sugar from beet root.

into effect the 'f-'"'-... ‘

T3S

CAR BOXE All.
the wind.”
to advance the money as a loan until next 

this is a very good plan if there

ons
place anv further taxes at present, the In
habitants not being in a situation to sustain 
them.”

CLEARED.

! Sept- n.—Rrig H irto i, S * iger, l* 74 tan 3'i'iU. 
j 58 gais, seal oil, 22 tuu 2 had. 10 gals cod oil. 

fear that a Schooner Elgin, Fraser, Liverpool, N.S. ballast.

7E were ayear
fchalnce of suceeeeding; but 
fate is reserved for it similar to that of the 
direct application to the British Government 
Should this plan fail it vvss suggested that 

could he borrowed out of the House :
This

weMr Kent seconded tiic resolution, which 
was subsequently referred to a Committee of 
the whole House and the discussion hereon, 
in which the greater number of the mem
bers expressed themselves in favor o. the 
principle occupied the whole oS the day.

ST. JOHN'S.
ENTERED.

Sept- 10,---Brig Eliza, Nowlan, Sci'ly, potatoes. 
CLEARED.

Sept. 5.—Barque Amazon ,Eaton,' Quebec, oil and 
sundries.

Schooner Elizabeth, Chapman, Bay Verte, ballast.
6.- -Brig Madonna, Smith, Naples, fish.
Schooner Hope, Forest, Arichat, bread.
8. ---Lady Smith, Loyce, Ariehai, sa .
American Brig Angola, Wiescr, Pernauibucto fish. 
Brig Mischief, Brown, Naples, fish.
Schooner Henry and Mary Ann, Francis, Op >rt>, fish
9. --Daniel, ■' Lampion Oporto, fish.
Liberty, Mudge Oporto fish.
Harmony, Lawson, Gaspe/salt bread.X 
Augusta Ann, Darrel, St. Domingo,»fisftk 
Dash, Bell, Brazills, fish.
Brig Mersey, Quebec, coal, silt.

money
at. the rate of six per cent per annum. 
would not certainly tend much to lessen the 
burthen of the vomiug years. Another plan,

We re-the issue of a paper currency.was
collect how many curses, dark and deep, 

to the worthy and good man who 
time commenced the issuing of 4 Lo-

were given 
at one
cal Notes” in this Island ; and notes were 
issued, until they were like the plague of Lo- 

nl Blacksmiths were actually blow- (
casts, iiii
ing out tvvo-and-sixpence.s ; and others issu
ing 11 in eteen-a u d - ni n epence in small notes 
payable when twenty shillings of them 
presented together, by a good Bill of Ex
change for one pound. At last, when a pock
et full of them would not buy a cake of 
bread, and they were used for the lighting of 
pipes and the lighting of fires, the issuing of 
them was discontinued.

We have no regard for this procrastinat
ing of an evil, “ enough for the day of the 
evil thereof,” and all except those who think 
that a national debt is a national benefit, 
wUl depricate the borrowing of money.— 
Creditors are hateful things, the debtors 

love them; and the purchasing of fish 
for cash by the Spanish and Americans at 
St John's, will soon convince some of the 

Trade’ that the credit system is hateful.

are

were

H otices

ON22 HUM DUS Djand TH FFTN 
ONES POUNDS

REWARD.

Schooner
E, the undersigned, view with abhor

rence, the scandalous and disgrace
ful act committed on the Night of I HID.A 
last, by some Person or Persons, ou the 
TOMB STONES, in the Burial Ground of 
P. E. MOLLOY,' Esq., in the lUeslajan 
Church Yu d of tins Town. Such a despe
rate act. such a wanton piece of in fa a. 
do heartilv denounce, and to assist in the 
detection of the Villain or Villains guilty of 
such an outrage on society, we, the under
signed Subscribers, will advance the 
tached to our respective names,
WARD to any Person or Persons Iba! 
give such luiormatinn as me w.>< 
discovery mid conviction ol ine pe, ;,c : . 
or perpetrators.

w
ne

ver

i * v we

We are highly gratified in being able to 
confirm all our encouraging previous îe- 
ports respecting the 
fishery.

The Schooner Revenge arrived yesterday 
at this Port from Labrador ; and by her we 

that nearly all the Planters that "-ère

of the Labrador sum at-success
Ras a
Vv Î1 iness of the Speaker .to carry 

resolutions of the House, and not the will of 
the Speaker. The louse had previously 
determined to go into the election of a clerk 
to dav and in the meantime the Executive 
supposing that it had the power to do ao, had 
a.mointed a clerk for them, and the stranger 
alluded to fancied lie stood there in right 
of hi-s appointment. But the Speaker cornu 
recognize anv person as privileged co stand 
ui the hodv of the House, except it were a
member who had been duly elected or some .......

• one who had the permission of the House menton the Slavery system in the West In- 
t) do so lie (Mr Kent) hoped the Speaker dies is working ; “double double toil and 
wonbl be governed by the si iciest imparti- trouble.” Noah’s curse on the progeny of

alitv. - . Ham cannot be so readily eradicated, as
Mr" Peter Brown hoped the^ Speaker I ^ sine gpirits lhuj!ght it could.-

;S Tl» ”«8”« tM"k •*»*

House had twice decided tha» it had the that they ,
rierht to elect its own officers, and it became they say, “ King no foolee, he no make 
the dignity of the chair to refuse permission blackee free, and no free.” They must con- 
to any stranger to be in the House. The tjnue to be “servants of servants,” or be 
lion, member instanced the case of Mr O - tQ tbe unc0ntrolled rule of the worst of
Connell who attempted to take lus seat be- their own unbridled and brutal
atr b„rc'i:he;e»t ^Th.di.Uirbea ?.e of -he Wes,

Indies will operate as another weight on our
think

ST Alt,

earn,
fishing on the coast betweed Cape Charles 
and Dead Island had used all the salt they 
had, which included a pretty large quantity 
left there by them last fail, in consequence 
of last year s bad fishery. We are the more 
pleased in giving this report, because some 
persons had thought proper to doubt our 
previous reports ; in which, we hau been 
particularly anxious, not to raise expeila- 

that might not ha realized. It will
have made

WEDNESDAY, September, 17, 1834.
£ ••
2 i M : 
20 0

THOMAS CHANCEY • 
STEPHEN O. PACK 
J. Li.SON 
EDWARD PIKE 
FRANCIS PIKE Sur. 
JAMES G. HEN MG Ail 
On the part of the Vv 
le van Society 
JOHN PIKE 
H. F. FOE WARD 
COLLIN GS k LEG G 
W. BEMISTER N. Co. 
DAVID GAMBLE 
JAMES LEG G 
WM. TAYLOR Snr.
WM. II. TAYLOR 
JOHN NIC HULL 
ROBERT AY LES 
11 EAR DE R & COSSE

Carbonear, Septeber 10, 1831.

readers this week toWe beg to refer our 
some extracts we have made from the “ Ouir 
ana Chronicle of the 8th ahd the “ Halifax

20
b
f>Journal” of the 25th August.

It will be seen that the Legislative experi- i 2p 0 0UO"

tiens,
also bz ceen by an extract we 
from a Halifax Paper of the 25th ulto chat 
several reports, had arrived there from La- 

rador. with pretty good voyages.

10
0

1 to live without working ; andwere 1 0
0A person recently returned from fishing at 

Seldom come R>J informs us that a party of 
Bœothics or aboriginal inhabitants of this 
Island, to the number of ten or twelve, at
tacked some grass cutters from Togo, some 
time in the last month, at Western Ami, 
about four or five leagues distant from the 
first-mentioned place—the latter were oblig
ed to make a précipita: e retreat, and being 
covered by a high beach reached their boat

from the ar-

U 0

0

E, the undersigned, TRUSTEES to 
the Insolvent Estate of Mr vt IL- 

LIAM BENNETT, do hereby appoint toe 
said lYILLIAM JiEXYETT, to cuiiu: 
and receive all the DEBTS due to ins Insol
vent Estate, and «A OTICE is hereby i/>cei 
to all Persons so indebted, to make iminedt- 

as above, or in default there,.f

^ The Speaker had listened with patient at- 1 already depressed Fish trade, and we 
tention to the hon. members who hsd spok- that ten thousand pounds of British capital 
en ; but he looked upon the question before WOuld have produced as much good in this 
the House to be simply this—-a message had js]an(j as the twenty millions are 
been sent down from the Governor sta mg ’ Ind(eg
that he had appointed Mr Lilly as acting 
clerk of this House during the absence of 
Mr Archibald, and that indivinual had come I enough to us.
here and put in his warrant to ^ be placed in be mir portion if it were t-» reach this coun- 
the possession of bis office. ' ibis is not the t \ye hope that neither the squabbling 
case of an individual who intrudes himself f t spirjt the Assembly, nor an un- 
• iiniisp but of one who comes in * - “ *, ^ ..
m,lr tlle «ncL,m of his Executive; nev-r- due measure of economy .» <„<■ LxecuUve 
theless it remained for the House to deter- will hinder the taking of eveiy necessaiy 
mine what course it would be proper to pur- step for the prevention of its introduction, 
aue. He (the Speaker) was not actuated by We have heard it rumoured, but we hope 
anv motives of partiality whatever v\ hen lie nol trU(^ dint a vessel which had touch-
conld he operated upon by any bias of that ^ ^ Hall!ax an<l taken letters, on her pas-
ITuTa meralEr If lt"‘t ilouM ‘ ‘ I sage from tl.e West indies w» reporte I at

w
likely to

without receiving any injury
of their assailants.—Shortly after theyHalifax brings the Cholera quite near 

Ruin and starvation would
rows
took their guns and went on shore in pursuit 
of the savages, to some distance inland# hut 

of them could be discovered. It is

ate payment 
legal process ii 1 be taken against then,.

THOMAS BUCKLEY,no trace
supposed that this remnant of a race, sup
posed to he wholly extinct, have found an 
opportunity of revisiting their old and favo
rite part of the country in consequence of 
the absence of their deadly enemies, the 
Mountaineers, or Canadian Indians, to the 
back or Western part of the Island.—M/tV-

ROBERT KEN NAN,
Trustees

By their Attorney
CHARLES SIMMS, 

J. ELSON,V
/1

Trustee,
Carbonear, September 3, 1854.ettry, S<'/ t. 12.
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